
Attendance Summary Report (ASR) and Verification Logs 
Attendance Summary Reports are part of the class record book documenting attendance, enrollment, 
and withdrawal. Attendance Summary Reports are generated from IC and stored electronically in 
SharePoint. 
 
ASRs are generated every other Monday for the prior two weeks for the entire school year and saved in 
SharePoint where teachers can access the reports from their own computer. A link to the list of ASR 
dates per calendar is listed below.  
 
ASRs are reviewed and verified biweekly by teachers. Teachers must contact the attendance office if any 
corrections are needed.  

Teachers must sign and date the Verification Log indicating that they have reviewed the ASRs in 
SharePoint. The Verification Logs can be singed electronically, or the teachers can sing the log in person 
in the office with a blue or black pen only.  All logs are store in SharePoint.  

Running the Attendance Summary Report (ASR) 
 
Starting the third Monday of the school year (all calendars) run the ASR report for the first 2 weeks of 
school. Every other Monday continue to run ASRs for the prior weeks for the entire year. For example: 

3rd Monday run for week 1 & 2 

5th Monday run for week 3 & 4 

7TH Monday run for week 5 & 6 etc.  
 

To find the ASR report go to: Index> NV State Reporting> NV Attendance Summary Report 
 

1. Start Date-The start date must be the Monday for the first week you are running the report for 
(in some cases it will be a Tuesday if the Monday was a holiday).   

2. End Date- the end date must be the Friday of the second week you are running the report for. 
3. Select Course(s)/Teacher(s)- Select all the teachers or a group of teachers by holding down the 

Ctrl key on the computer keyboard and highlighting the teacher. Select AM Attendance 001E 
and PM Attendance 002E. You can select both courses by holding down the Ctrl key on the 
computer keyboard and highlighting the course names.  

4. Period Schedule- Automatically selected. All Period Schedules. 
5. Periods-Automatically selected. All Periods. 
6. Calendar Selection-Automatically selected. Current year and school name. 
7. Selection Criteria-Secondary schools select “Teacher”. Elementary schools select “Course” 

Select AM Attendance 001E and PM Attendance 002E.  
8. Active Teacher Only- Automatically checked.  
9. Sort- Course Name.  
10. Ad hoc Filter- Leave blank.                      
11. Format- State Format (PDF). 
12. Generate Report. 



 

  

Saving and verifying the ASRs 
 

1. Save the report to your desktop and name it with the week, date of the Monday and Friday the 
report represents, and add ASR at the end. For example, WK 1&2_ 8_15 to 8_26ASR.  

2. Using the Attendance folder in the SharePoint, create a subfolder with the current school year 
ASR (example: 22_23ASR).  Upload the ASR from your desktop to the current school year ASR 
folder in the Staff SharePoint.   

3. Teachers are emailed after each file is uploaded to SharePoint letting them know which ASRs are 
ready for review, the deadline to verify the file, and to sign and date the Verification Log. 

4. Teachers can quickly search for their ASR by clicking on the magnifying glass when hovering over 
the bottom of the document and typing in their last name. 

5. The designated attendance person and teachers are in charge of reviewing the ASRs to verify 
there is an “E” for every student’s first day of enrollment, a W for withdrawals, and an R for re-
enrollments, and attendance.  

6. The designated attendance person reviews each report to ensure all teachers have an ASR on 
file for each week for each course. When there are teacher or course changes ensures ASRs are 
generated correctly.  

7. If corrections are needed, teachers can email the corrections to the designated attendance 
person, or they can print the ASR page(s) from SharePoint make the corrections and give it to 
the designated attendance person to enter the correction(s) in IC. 

8. Once all corrections are made re-run ASR reports and save a new copy in SharePoint. Save the 
report by naming it with the week, date of the Monday and Friday the report represents, ASR, 
and add #2 as it is the second generated report after corrections where made. For example, WK 
1&2_ 8_15 to 8_26ASR #2. Please do not delete the original ASRs saved.  

Elementary 
choose “Course” 
and Secondary 

choose “Teacher” 

 



 
9. All teachers should have access to SharePoint. If a teacher does not have access to SharePoint, 

call the IT Helpdesk at 789-3456. (The teacher must go to the attendance office to review the 
ASRs while waiting for access to SharePoint). 

 
Saving and verifying the verification logs 

 
1. Attendance staff must print or upload an ASR Report Verification Log biweekly.  The 

Verification Log can be found on the WCSD Website> Department>Student Accounting> 
Attendance Summary Report.   

2. The ASR Verification Log must have all teachers listed in alphabetical order so they can sign 
next to their name. The week #s and dates they are verifying.  A master teacher list of the 
Verification Log should be kept the desktop so that corrections can be made. (Only add the 
teachers that take attendance and have ASRs).   

 
 

3. The logs should be checked biweekly before uploading to SharePoint to make sure the correct 
week #s and the date range are accurate; teacher names are accurate (adding or removing 
teachers as needed).  

4. Verification Logs should be signed by the teacher of record responsible for attendance. If a 
teacher is out the administrator in charge of attendance or long-term sub can review the ASR 
and sign the Verification log. The designated attendance staff is responsible for checking ASRs 
must ensure a designation is made on the signature line of who is signing the log and their title 
if its not the teacher of record.  

5. Teachers must sign the ASR Verification Log (retained in the office) or sign the ASR Verification 
Log on the Staff SharePoint after they have reviewed their ASRs and turned in any corrections 
biweekly. 

6. Teachers must review and sign the Verification Log by Friday every other week. The Nevada 
Department of Education uses the Verification Log for state audits. It is imperative that the 
person who is responsible for the ASRs check bi-weekly that EVERY teacher has signed and 
dated the ASR Verification Log and contact any teacher who haven’t signed.     

7. Staff can access Verification Logs on the School SharePoint Page by clicking on the 22-23 
Verification Logs File>Click on the VL WK 1&2 8_15-8_26>. Teachers sign the log by typing their 
name electronically in the signature box next to their name and enter the date they review the 
ASR forms. 

8. School sites may choose to have the staff sign a hard copy of the verification log in the office.  If 
staff are signing a hard copy in the office only blue or black ink must be used. All logs must be 
uploaded to SharePoint biweekly once all teachers have physically signed and dated.  

9. ASRs must be retained for two years, do not delete any reports from the SharePoint site. 



 
Contacts 
 
For questions, please contact Student Accounting troubleshooters: 

Elementary Schools:  Christina Marquez: 775-861-4427  cmarquez@washoeschools.net 

Middle Schools: Teresa Magana: 775-861-4432   tmagana@washoeschools.net 

High Schools: Diane Williams: 775-861-4430  diane.williams@washoeschools.net 

Helpful links 
 
SharePoint: https://washoeschools.sharepoint.com/SitePages/School-Data.aspx 
 
ASR Instructions: Website link: https://www.washoeschools.net/Domain/180 
 
Teams: Attendance (Please save files to your computer, do not make changes online)  (Web view)  
 
Verification Log: Website Link: https://www.washoeschools.net/Page/16791 
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